
U1ster.,s,
Alisoh Thmsô'n talked with

Fr McCainna qveterSfl ut stveral
Northern Ireland prisonb about
the èoinditions 'in the prisons and
the reasons for the protest going
on now.

Thomson: Could you explain
briefly ah. bbackground ophbe Irishi
troubles?
McCann: The first occupati9>n of
Irelanid was 800 years ago. Sincie
then the Epglish have had major

garsons in lreland, and there
ave n three major campa agi.

There have always been struggles
wth the British. There were
risings in the 1800s against thé
Brits - Republicans were un-
prisoned for upwards of fit teen
years, shackled and beaten. In the
Easter rising u 1916, the IRA was

formed, Two, wees after the
rising, al the leaders uf the rising
were executed. It changed the
mood uf the Irish people - now
they threw there weight behind
thé rising. Twenry six cuunties
were given -back to the Irish" as
they say and six counties were
partitioned off.
Thomson: Wby tht-six counties,
when nine rou,ties make up
Ulster?
McCann: ThU northeost o/Ireland
was at thast lme t/ie Moitin-
dus;rilarea o! Europe. A:wel, in
the six counties there' was a-
loyalist majority. The Loyists
said that if Britain wt/idreýw
t/iey'd start' a bloody war. The
Nationalists were treated as third
class citizens when itcamne to thelaites of jobs. Theyd asi you your
reloand if you said-Caitholit

you o .ldt get the job.
They gave the industrial

areas extra seats. It meaànt the
loyalists always had mhore votes
even though there were trioîe
nationaliss. In 1963 Sinn Fein
were running in the elections -
they were canvassing from the
Polis Road. Ian Paisley said he'd
lead peuple there because he*d
seenï a tricolour (an Irish flaiz)
flying. Police smashed intoý thtý
shop where Sinn Fein had head-.
quarters.

The civil rights, movemcnt
began fromn Queen*,s Iniversity in
Belfast, organized by studnts and
teachers.6
T/iomson: When did Miîs laiest

/ Fm, Me-Cann

round of troubles begin?

McCann: The lrse sixiues. Intern-
1ment began - ther'.: been intern-
ment every decade.'They roanded
you up usthout x'barge o~r trial.

The Brits bave a -strainglehold
economscally os 1=rks .Irishi
prime miné .surs iyave saken a
:osgh attitude againSt
Republicans.

Thomsron: Whst led to the bunger
s: n kes?

McCancj' Th conditions ifi the H
blocks. 1t's not. the first timne
hunger strikes, have lbeen used by
the Irish ' there was a hunger
slrike in the summner of 1972. In
1975 the British set, up a Corn-
mittee. to look into overali con-
ditions, and conctudci there
shouldn't be political status, so
prisoners convicted after March 1,
1976, do not have political status.,
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